HERK'IA OF THE SMALL INTESTINE INTO X
PERSISTENT GREAT ONIENTAL CAVITY
JOHN LOCKE WORCESTER
-1natomicd Laboratory, University of Michigan

In the regular course of dissection in the Ainatomicallaboratory
of the Vniversity of Michigan there was noted by t'he writer a
subject in which after opening the abdominal cavity-with parts
still in situ-it was observed that the greater part of the small
intestine was lodged in a persistent cavity of the great omentuin;
entrance to which had been gained by an opening in the left half
of the transverse niesocolon in the region between the greater
curvature of the stomach and the transverse colon. The rarity
of this observation induced a search in the literature pertaining
to similar conditions and it was found that relatively few cases
presenting like relations and position of the intestines have been
placed on record. A search of the literature was made difficult
by view of the fact that the recorded cases are listed under various
titles, such as internal hernias, hernia bursa omentalis, hernia
Foramen of Winslow, hernia intermesocolica, Treitz hernia, etc.
The author thinks that these cases should be called hernias of the
bursa omeiitalis.
Since all cases of more inarked deviations from the normal in
the position of the different parts of the alimentary canal and the
mesenteries has an interest both from the developniental and
from the gross ariatoinical view points, the latter more particularly
with reference to the diagnosis of pathological conditions and to
hurgery of the intestine, the case under consideration seemed
worthy of record. The pertinent literature is given in very brief
review and this before the case in question is presented.
By way of a very general summary, it may be stated that in
only five of the recorded cases was a persistent cavity of the great
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omenturn noted; in four others, a partial separation of the adherent layers of the great ornerituin was mentioned; in twentythree of the recorded cases, the hernia entered the bursa omentalis
by way of the epiploic foramen; in the same number of cases
through openings in the transverse mesocolon; in three cases
through openings in the walls of the great omentum; and in one
case through a hiatus in the gastro-hepatic omentum. The small
intestine was the viscus producing the hernia in forty-two cases,
portions of the large intestine in three cases, and portions of
both large and small intestines in five cases.
The cases recorded in the literature may be grouped into the
following subdivisions of Hernia of the bursa omentalis :
a) Herniae entering the bursa omentalis through the foramen
cipiploic.
b) Herniae entering by way of an opening in thc transverse mesocolon.
c) Herniae through openings in the walls of the great omenturn.
d) Herniac entering the bursa ornentalis by way of an opening in thc
gastro-hepatic omentum.
The first record of a case in which tlie hernia entered through the
chpiploic foramen was made by Blaiidin ('34). He observed at an
autopsy a large srgrnent of the small intestine in an opening in the
traniverse mesocolon, its point of exit from the bursa omentalis. Thcsc
loops of intestine had entered the bursa omcntalis through the cpiploic
forsiiien. Itokitansliy ('42) reported having seen a large portion of thv
i n i ~ l lintestine strangulated in the epiploic foramen. Treitz ('57) rccordi a caw in which two loops of ictjununi were found in the lesser peritoneal bac, which wa5 entered through thc epiploic foramen. Hc
itated that he list1 often s w n parts of the large intestine, esporially a
hcpatic flexure or :ibnormal loop of the transvcrse colon in this foranir 11.
.I. Wilson Moir ('68), as quolctl by Cheine, observed most of the ma11
ine within the lesser sac haTing passed in through the epiploic
foramen. Novello ('81) reported a case where two meters of small
intestine had pmsed through the epiploic foramen into the bursa omentalii. Mojoli ('84) observed a loop of the transverse colon in the
c.piploic opening. Elliott-Squart. ( '86) found a t an operation "eight
inches of ileum, two fcct from its termination," in tho epiploic foramen.
This forarrieri was large enough t o :tdmit two fingers. Treves ('88) reported an operation at which he found the caecum, ascending, part of
the transverse colon, arid between two and three fcct of ileum, had
passed through the epiploic foramen. Hc noticed that the caecum was
of the undesccnded type, and had led the hernia into the lesser sac.
A part of the hernia reappcared in the greater sac through a n opening
in the gastro-hepatic omentum. The appendix was found a t the lesser
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curvaturc of the stomach, near the oesophagus. Gangolphe (’90)
found the greater part of the small intestine within the bursa omentalis
which it had reached by way of the epiploic foramen. Neve (’92)
observed a t an operation that the ascending and part of the transverse
colon had passed through a ring situated behind the stomach and to
the right of the median line. It was large enough to admit two fingers,
hut he believed i t to be the epiploic foramen. Rehn (’92) reports
having seen parts of the small intestine in the epiploic foramen.
Picardo (’93) saw a case where part of the small intestine was herniated
through the epiploic foramen into the lesser sac. Stecchi (’94) had
a case with small intestine coils within the small peritoneal sac which
they had reached by way of the epiploic opening. Reynier (’97) writes
of a case operated on by Dr. Wall and himself in which they found the
greater part of the small intestine within the bursa omentalis. The
cpiploic foramen was the passage way for the hernia. Mori (’98)
observed a case where part of the colon had passed through the epiploic
foramen into the lesser sac. Rawitsch-Schtscherbo (’99) found in their
case a diverticulum of the small intestine, nine centimeters long, in the
foramen of Winslow. Groves and Martin (’00) had a case where
parts of both small and large intestine were in a bursa omentalis hernia,
entering by way of the foramen of Winslow. Adajaroff (’01) reported a
strangulation of part of the small intestine in the epiploic foramen.
.Jeanbrau and Riche (’02) had a case where the duodeno-jejunal angle
mas the part in the epiploic foramen. Delkeskamp (’05) reports a
case of a woman who after normal labor developed intestinal obstruction. At operation, it was found that all of the large intestine, except
the sigmoid colon, and also coils of the small intestine had passed
through the epiploic foramen into a “peritoneal sac of the shape of
:L dilated stomach.” He found a common ileo-caecal mesentery and
a very long sigmoid mesocolon. Carwardine (’08) writes of a case in
which he found two and a half feet of ileum forming a bursa omentalis
hernia by passing through the epiploic foramen. Borszdky (’12) reported a case in which he found part of the small intestine passing
through the epiploic foramen into the lesser sac and out through a
ilit in the gastro-hepatic omentum into the greater sac.
Of the recorded cases of hernia of the bursa omentalis in which entrance to the lesser sac was found through an opening in the transverse mesocolon, Loebl (’44) was the first reporter. He observed an
opening the size of the fist about the middle of the transverse mesocolon
through which the greater part of the small intestine had passed into
the “cavity of the great omentum.” Diettrich (’47) reported a case
in which therc. was an o p x i n g in the transverse mesocolon through
which “a11 of the movalde small intestine had passed into the bursa
and out again through an opening in the omentum niagnus (ligament
gastro-colic) so that they hung in front of the transverse colon and
free part of the great ornenturn.” Deville (’51) observed a case in
which an opening in the transverse mesocolon was found opposite to
the body of the fourth lumbar vertebra. Through this had passed
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rase a four ceritiirieter opening in the transverse incsocolon through
which most of the small intestine reached the lesser peritoneal sac.
Some of the coil3 returned t o the greatcr sac through a n opening in the
gastro-hepatic omentum and were in relation with the lesser curvature
of thc stomach. Chalmers (’05) reported a case as a “duodenal hernia
through the recehsus intermcsocolica.” He describes a n opening in the
t ransver5c iiwhocolon bounded 1)y blood vessels, and measuring about
five centimcteri in diameter. Two coils of small intestine passed
through it into the lesser sac. Perman (’96) records a case having an
opening four fingers wide in the transvcrse iiiesocolon to the right of thcl
iiiiddlc linc. of the body. Through this opening, all of the ,jejunum ant1
itiost of the ileum passed into the bursa omentalis. A largc opening in
ornentiun permitted coil5 t o rccnter the greater peritoncal sac.
arid Gaw’r (’06)report cases of intestine lying in tahelessw sac.
These werc mo\t likely far advanced types of “herniae me~ocolic
incdia.” Mayo (’09) descrihcs a case in which all of the movable sinall
Intestinch, ( w e p t the first t h r w : ~ n dthe last twelve inches entered the
hursa omciitalii through t hc nicsocolic omentum, and escaped through
an opening in tlic gastro-hepatic omentum. In a second case he writes
of an opening in the transver5c inesocolon in front of the ligament of
‘I’reitz, nieasuririg four inches. Five feet of jejunum passed through this
opening, carrying with i t a layer of thc peritoneum derived from transverse niesocolon and bulging out the gastro-hepatic oinentum over t h r
Itmer curvature of the stomach. This last described hernia having
other coverings than the walls of the bursa should probably not be
classed as a truc bursa omentalis hernia, but rather with those mentioned of Entlerlin and Gasser. Prutz (’09) observed a case in which
all of the movable small intestine cxcept a terminal twenty inches of
ileum had passed through an opening in thc transverse mesocolon into
the bursa onientalis and then out through an opening in the lesser omrntum to hang in front of the stomach. Schumacher (’09) reported finding in a patient an opening measuring five long by one and a half centimeters broad i n the transverse mesocolon by way of which the jcjunum
cmtered the bursa omentalis and lay between the layers of the great
omentum. Stoltzenberg (’10) saw in a case a n opening measuring fivt.
inches wide in the transversc mesocolon through which the ileum had
passed into the bursa. Many of the coils returned to the greater sac
I)y an opening in the lesser ornentum. The transverse colon was of a
long U-shape, and reached the pelvis as in Schwalbe’s case.
Undcr the variety of bursa1 herniae that enter by way of an opcaing
in the walls of thc great omenturn, Baugrand (’60) rcport~sa caw with
:Lri opening in the great ornentuni through which the ileum had pa
into its interior. Wandel (’03) had a paticnt with volvulus. At
wtopsy, he found a common mesentery and an opcning in the front
wall of the great omentum through which coils of the small intestine
cxntered a cavity between the layers of the great oincntum. Hilgreminer (’03) presents the rase of a similar hernia, except that the opening
was in the lowvcr part of the poitc.rior wall of the. grcxt oinentui-n.
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The relative frequency in which openings in the gastrohepatic omcntun1 givc exit to herniac which have entcrcd the hursa oincntalis by
means of opcriings in the transverse riicsorolon makes one using such
an opening to enter the bursa of special interest. Berg (’97) records
such n case. He found a large opming in the gastro-hepatic oriicntuni
through which a nieler of srriall intestine and a roil of the colon had
entered the bursa.
A number of other cnsc’s were found i n thv literature conslilted bv
the writer whirh were so indefiniite in iinatoniic data that they :Lro
omittcd from this hricf rcvicm.
DESCRIPTION O F THE ZUTHOR’SCASE

The subject was a well developed inale; the record given to us
gave his age as fifty-seven; the cause of death as rheumatism.
Besides the condition about to be described, very interesting developmental defects were found in the vascular and urogenital
systems. The heart received a right as well as a left superior
vena cava, and the kidneys possessed double hili and ureters.
Upon opening the abdomen part of the colon was observed
lying anterior to the exposed part of the liver and stomach. On
tracing this part of the colon bcne;~ththe left costal margin, it
was determined that the gut was foltled on itself at the oesophageal end of the stomach and then descended in front of thcl
stomach and right portion of a very large great omenturn. Thk
descending part was thus parallel to the ascending colon. When
this descending loop reached the level of the fourth lumbar
vertebra it was folded under until it reached the right margin
of the great orneiitum beneath which it disappeared.
Upon raising the great onientum to follow the colon it was discovered that all of the small intestine except the duodenum and
the terrriirial ten centimeters of the ileum were within the great
omentum, which thus formed a hernial sac. The intestine had
entered this sac by an opening in the transverse mesocolon COTresponding to the ventral surfaces of the third and fourth lumbar
vertebrae. The dorsal border of the opening was found to be a
thickened band, running parallel to which was an anastomosing
branch between the middle and left colic arteries. On the
anterior surface of the great omentum were relatively large arteries derived from the right and left gastro-epiploics. The colic
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attachment of the great omenturn was limited to the left portion
of the transverse colon, as seems to be the rule in cases with very
long transverse colons.
Returning to the tracing o f this last structure, it was found to
cross the vertebral column behind the ornental sac and ascend
parallel to the descending colon to a normal splenic flexure.
Thus the transverse colon was of 1,he U-shape described in the
cases of Schwalbe, Stoltzenberg, and others. The caecum,
ascending, and all of the transverse colon except the last described ascending limb were very much dilated and devoid of
saculation. Thi: colon measured one and a half meters, one-half
of the length being in thc transverse colon. The small intestine
was norrn:tl except in relations. 'The stoniach was srnall and
concealed by the colon as previously described, except for n
small area of the left side.
-1long V- or U-shape transverse colon is not very rare. Huntington states that the relatively large fetal liver gives an oblique
direction to the developing transverse colon. With the latter'.
continued growth, it may form an arch with the summit in the
pelvis. This long arch usually disappears with the relative decrease in size of the liver in the later stage of dcveloprnerit.
Where i t persists in the adult it usually, as in the writer's case,
forms a large part of the extra length of the largc intestine fouritl
in these individuals. Transverse colons of this shape are normal in the baboon.
In the reported cases of bursa1 hLerniae passing through openings in the transverse mesocolon in relatively few cases was :t
J'- or U-shape transverse colon noted, so the author doubts any
causal relationship.
From a study of recorded cases, it seems clear that more than
one factor is responsible for a hernia of the bursa omentalis.
Moyriihan speaks of the frequency of four abnormalities noticed
in these cases, viz., the presence of a common mesentery; the
absence of fusion of the ascending mesocolon to the primary
peritoneurii of the posterior abdominal wall; unusually large
epiploic foramen, and a very long; mesentery. Unfortunat,ely,
so few of the reporters have given sufficient anatomical data
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in their papers to- suffice for statistics, that the writer finds
hiniself unable to state that these conditions are frequent.
S o n e of the four abnormalities were present in the case under
considerat ion.
The majority of the observers assign as the reason for the
existence of the openings in the transverse mesocolon and omenta
an atrophic process involving the area of the future opening and,
this atrophy occurring so frequently in essentially the same places
has led certain of these observers to postulate also that a slight
embryonic defect in these membranes must mark the site for this
atrophy.
Stoltzenberg suggests that such a defect in the transverse niesocolon would result from the rotation of the colon He reports
having found in a four month fetus a miall opening in the transverse mesocolon against which lay the two highest loops of thc
jejunum. Allsothat there was observed a relatively thin arta
in this location in the membranes of all fetuses and young infants he had been able to investigate at post mortems. Schwalbe
also writes of having observed such depressions. The possibility
has suggested itself to the author that such depressions might be
explained by assuming that the arteries as they pass ventral
in the membrane to reach the viscera cause slight ridges to appear.
in the mesenteries, the areas between appearing as depressions.
The space between the anastomotic branches of the middle and
left colic arteries might thus become such a slightly depressed
area in the peritoneum. A number of observers have noted that
these two arteries bound the opening found in the transverse
niesocolon in these cases.
Stoltzenberg has pointed out that this area between these vessels may perhaps present a region in which the abdominal pressure would find a path of least resistance to what he terms the
“stomach-liver niche,” located above the transverse colon. He
fully appreciates that this pressure would be great in the relatively small abdominal capacity for the rapidly developing coils
of the intestine as found in a fetus.
On the other hand, these bursa1 herniae have so frequently
returned to the greater peritoneal sac through an opening in
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the gastro-hepatic onieritum not bounded by vessels; in Berg's
( m e , the hernia entered the lesser sac a t this place, arid in Blandin's case, in which the hernia, after having entered by way of the
epilotic foramen, emerged by an opening in the transverse niesocolon : that the writer thinks this explanation of fetal pressure in
:ti1 up\vard direction on vessel bounded depressions is inadequate.
Postnatal pressure as a cause has perhaps been more frequent
thaii prenatal. The clinical data i i t these cases show the frequency of ulcer, cancer, and hour-glass stomach in these subjects;
coitditions in which one would have violent vomiting :tnd peristalsis to increase abdoiriinal pressure.
The fact that in only A few cases liave these hernias occupied
the cavity of the great oriienturii whirh exists during the first and
often the secoiid year of life seems to the writer ;t strong point,
in favor of postnatal origin. Why may not gravity bring the
iiitestiiial coils of such t: hernia. down into this space instead of
their remaining in the relrogastric portion of the bursa omen talk as is true in most of these cases? The presence of long and
co~iimonmesenteries noted in a nuniber of these cases would make
this possible. Algain,this form of hernia has not been observed
in any subject in the first few years of life. The vast majority
have been adults.
I t seems plausible that in the cases where the hernias were
found in a cavity of the great ornentuiiri these individuals possessed
a cavity long after the normal time of fusion of the lamellae of
the great onientuni. When pressure atrophy effected an opening
into the bursa onientalis of such subjects coils of the intestine
would gravitate into the lowest part of that cavity.
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